GeneraltermsoÍ deliveryandtermsoÍ payment
WesmaSyíems B.V.

Article 1. Geneml
These teÍms and @nditions shall be applicableto all the quotationsand
agÍeements of Wesma Systems 8.V., heÍeinafteÍto be refêrÍêdto as
lly'esma", to and with its customers,unless otheNise has explicitly
beenagreedupon in writingby Wesma.
1 b Should in any agreementwith a customer explicitlybe deviatedfrom
these terms and conditions.all the stipulations.Írom which has not
explicitlybeen deviated,shall remain in Íull foÍce.
Article 2. Quotations
All the ofÍeE made by Wesma shall bê without engagementand the
prices shall be exclusiveof V.A.T.,impoít duties and other impositions
imposed by the authorities.Wesma shall alHys bê authoÍizedto
apportionany legal incÍease of the V.A.T., impoÍt duties and other
imoositionsto the buver.
The quotationsshall be valid Íor a period oÍ time of onê month and as
commencing date the date of the quotationshall be d@isive.
The sizes and the distinguishingmaÍks of the productsaccoÍding to
ÍoldeE, designs and drawings,attachedto the quotationshall
exclusivelyserye as inÍormation,without any guaEntee ÍoÍ complete
exactnessArticle 3. Making and contents ofthe agreêment
An agÍeement shall only be made by a witten confirmationoÍ it by
Wesma, also if oÍal or telephonicatangements should havê pÍeceded
eid agrement.

6b. Among torce majeuíe shall at any Íate be included:strike, stagnationIn
the supply oÍ materials,ttanspoítationproblems, governmentmeasures
and mechanicalbreak-doms.
6c. Wesma shall not be liable Íor damages as a resutt of incoÍrect,impÍopeÍ
or inexpeÍtuse of the aÍticles supplied by Wesma.
Article 7. Comolaints
7a. Complaintsabout the incoÍrect êxecutionof the oÍder shall haveto be in
Wesma's posscsion within 8 days after the receipt oÍ the g@ds
inrclved, in case oÍ non-compliancewith this Wesma shall not be
obligedto merely accept this complaint. In case the g@ds should show
Íautts in the mateÍialand/oÍ manufacluringerro6 Wesma shall take
care oÍ replacementoÍ compensationa@ording to choice, oÍ pay a
reÍundto the maimum of the invoicevalue without being liable to pay
for any obligation,oÍ to pay indemnificationor compenstion
whatsoeveÍ.The complaint shall never9íant the right of cancellationof
the agrêement.
7b. Complaintsabout ÍoMÍded invoicesshall have to be bÍoughtto the
knwledge of Wesma in witing within 5 days afteÍ the date oÍ dispatch.
7c. After expiÍationof the terms of time mentioned in sections 1 and 2 of
this aÍticle the buyeí shall be consideredto have found the goods
deliveredand the fomÍded inrcices in ordeÍ.
7d. Complaintsshall not suspend buye/s obligationsaÍising ÍÍom any
agÍeementconcludedwith the buyer.
Article 8. Rèservation of píopeÍty

RepÍesentations,Étalogues, drawings and data about measurements
and weights, issued by Wesma, and als times of deliveryindicated by
Wesma, shall be indicativeand shallnot bê bindingfoÍ Wesma.
Activities,otheÍ than activitiesspecified in the agÍeement,shall be
apportaonedto the buyeÍ at the ratês and tariffs valid for Wesma. These
pÍevailangEtes and tariffs shall alwys be obtainablefrom Wesma on
requestat any time.
Wesma shall at all times be authorized,both at the commencement and
during thê peÍiod of time of executionof the agreement,to suspend the
compliancewith its obligations,until the point oÍ timê that the buyeÍ, on
the requestand to the stisfaction oÍ Wesma, has prdided secuÍity foÍ
the @mpliance with all the obligationsof the former in respect of the
agÍeement.

All this shall lêaveWesma's rights to indêmnificationintact.
8b. Buyershall not be authoÍizedto give the entiÍely oÍ paÍtially unpaid
g@ds, supplied by Wesma, in pledge to thiÍd parties nor to use them as
a @llateralÍor thiÍd parties in any other my.

In case of bankruptcyof the buyeÍ, or in case the buyeÍ has filêd a
petitionfor an official moEtoÍium, or attachmenthas been made which
is chargeableto the buyer or buyedscompany has been liquidated,all
the claims by Wesma shall be immediatelydue, without prcjudice to the
right of seller to make use oÍ the latte/s reservationof pÍopeÍty.

Article 9. lnstalled deliveÍies

Wathoutany prioí demand or notice ot deÍault requiíed,buyer shall be in
default by opeÍationoÍ the law in case of non-complianceor not pÍopeÍ
compliancewith his obligations,among which is includedthe not timely
paymenton the date of matuÍityoÍ that which he is due to Wesma. In
that case Wesma shall be authorizedto susDendfurther deliveriesand
Wesma ÍeseNes to itselt the right to accomplish any fuÍther deliveries
on anotheí basis than res initiallyagíeed upon.

Aítacle 10. Payments

Article 4. Deliveries
The lead ímes indicatedby Wesma shall be appÍoximate.Wesma shall
not be liable Íor damages or cost arising ÍÍom an unrea$nable and
unusual excess of the lead time in as ÍaÍ as this excess is the Íesult of
uníoÍeseencircumstancesor force majeuÍe. SelleÍ shall in no casê be
liable Íor damage oÍ cost aÍisen as the rsutt oÍ an excess of the lead
time which is to be deemed Íeasonable.
In case a deliveryon call has beenagreedupon,Wesma shall be
considered, in cas€ the g@ds are not called doM within thê term oÍ
time agreed upon, to have delivêredthe goods to the buyer, by the
single notice to thê buyerthat the g@ds aÍe at the latte/s disposal at a
spot indicatedby Wesma. Consequentlythe risk and the stoÍage cost
shall Írom that moment be explicitlyÍoÍ the account of the buyer.
Unless othefrise has been agÍeed upon in writing the buyeÍ shall have
to actuallycall dNn the g@ds bought on call at het latest within six
months after the engagementletter
Article 5. Prices
All pÍices shall be based on the rates oÍ exchange,prices oÍ matêrial,
Mges and socaalsecurity contributionscurÍent at the time of the
makingoÍ the agreement.
5b

8a. The g@ds deliveredshall remain Wesma's propeíty until allthe clarms
arisingfÍom the agÍeement,also possible inteÍests and otheÍ costs, will
have been paid to Wesma. In case of non-compliancewith payrnentoÍ
the above-mentionedclaims Wesma shall have thê right to @llect at
buye/s companythe g@ds, which the claim Íêfêc to, in which case the
buyeÍ obliges himseffto renderassistance to this @llection. In this case
Wesma shall at any Ete be authoÍizedto obtain contÍol oveÍ the g@ds
deliveÍedwithout any notice at delault or legal interyention.

In case after the making of the agreementone or more cost pdce
ÍactoÍs, among which shall be includedthê tactoG mentioned in section
1 oÍ this article.will be increased.Wesma shall be authoÍizedto
increasethe pÍiceagreeduponaccoÍdingly.
The priceincÍeasesshall
be broughtto the knwledge of the buyerby Wesma as s@n as
Dossible.

Article 6. Forcê Majeure
6a. In case oÍ ïorce majeureor other circumstancesby which the
@mpliance with the agÍeementcannot be expectedoÍ cannot be
expectedin time. the selleÍ shall have the rightto cancel the agreemenl
entirelyoÍ partiallywithout any legal intêruentionand without any
obligationto indemniÍicationto thê buyer. Besidesthis, Wesma shall
havethe richt to exsute the agreementat a lateÍ point of time, without
beingobligedto pay any indemniÍication
to the buyeÍ.

ln case a deliverywill have to take place in instalmentseach delivery
shall be @nsideÍed as a sepaÍate agÍeement, to which the date of
paymentheÍeinafterto be indicated shall be applicable.

'10a.PaymentsoÍ g@ds deliveÍed

by Wesma shall have to take place within
30 days atteÍ the date of invoice,without any deductionof discount.
unless anotherteÍm oÍ payment has been agreed upon in triting. In
case oÍ excessof the term oÍ payment oÍ 30 days thê seller shall be
authoÍizedto chaÍge an inteÍest of 1% peÍ cent. per month or a part of
the month on the total amount due of which the term of payment has not
been compliedwith by the buyeÍ.

10b. Íhe due date indicatedon the bank statement of a@ount shall be
decisiveÍor the day of paymenl
10c. EuyeÍ shall not be authorizedto settle amounts due to Wesma with
claimswhich he deems claimableto Wesma.
Article I t. Coí in case of non-payment
1 1a. All costs among which aÍe included collection chaÍges, collecting
chaÍges made by a collecting agency, lawyer and/oÍ bailiff,exchange
cost, legal c6ts and suchlike, arisen by the non-complianceor not
timely @mpliancewith buye/s obligationsare entiÍelyÍor the latte/s
a€ount. The extÍajudicialcollectaonchargês shall be establishedat at
least l5 peÍ cent.of the principalamountdue.
'|1b. In case the oftake

of oÍdeÍed goods does not take place within the teÍm
oÍ time agÍeed upon,Wesma shall alMys be authoíizedto invoicethe
g@ds standingreadyÍor shipment and to claim paymentfor them,
without prejudiceto Wesma's Íight to claim otftake of the g@ds.

Article 12. Applicablelaw, authorizedjudgê
12a. Dutch law shall exclusivêlybe applicableto all the agÍeements
concludedbehdeenWesma and its buyers.
12b. All conflicts,amongwhich shall be includedthose which are considêred
as such by only one paÍty, arising ÍÍom and connectedto an agÍeement
to which these terms and conditions aÍe applicable,oÍ these teÍms and
@nditionsthêmselves,both oÍ a Íactual and a legal character,shall be
decided upon by the authoíizedjudge oÍ the DistÍict Court in Maastrjcht
(The Nethedands).
Article I 3. International lransactions
Article 'l 2 shall be applicableto foÍeign buyers who shall conform to the
applicationof Dutch law and the judge oÍ the business locationof the
selleÍ.

